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Branch Office:
SCO 120, 6tn Ftoor, Feroze Gandhi Market,
Ludhiana, Punjab-141 001

Bandra Kurta Comptex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai - 400051

Corporate ldentity Number 1651 1 OMH1 985P1C0381 37, Ww,W,kotnk.qom
Tott Free: 1800 425 9900 / 1800 420 9900

Kotak N/lahindra Bank
Kotak
Mahindra Bank Ltd.,
Registered Office: 27, BKC, C-27, G Btock,

WITHOUT PREJUDICE
By Registered Post/ Speed Post

Date: 03'd September' 2020
To

1)

M/s WAZIR SINGH

08'n Mile Stone, Opposite Radisson Btue,
Airport Road, Amritsar 143001

2) Mr. ANUDEEP SINGH
68 A, White Avenue, Maqboot Road, Amritsar
143001

Also at : 68 A, White Avenue, Maqboot Road,
Amritsar 143001
3) Mrs. DALBIR KAUR
68 A, White Avenue, Maqbool Road, Amritsar 143001
Dear Sirs/Madam,

Subject:

E-AUCTION CUM PRE SALE NOTICE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY/IES - M/S
WAZIR SINGH ENTERPRISES

Notice is hereby given to atl of you that the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of
Kotak Mahindra Bank Limited under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, (SARFAESI Act), in exercise of
powers conferred u/s 13(2) read with rules 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rutes,
2002 (SARFAESI Rul,es) issued Demand Notice dated 29th Aprit, 2016 catting upon the
Borrower/Mortgagors/Guarantors to repay an amount of Rs. 23,82,00,000.00 (Rupees
Twenty Three Crores Eighty Two Lakhs Onty) as on 31st March 2016, with further interest
and other charges thereon at the contractual rates, etc titl repayment on the afore said
amount within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
As the Borrower/Mortgagors/ Guarantors have not come forward to repay the aforesaid
amount to Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd, the Authorised Officer has taken Physical Possession
of the immovabte property/ies mentioned in the Schedute hereto in exercise of powers
conferred under the SARFAESI Act u/s 13(4) read with Rute 8 (1) of the SARFAESI Rutes.

The Borrower/Mortgagors/ Guarantors are hereby informed that the betow mentioned
Scheduted Property/ies which is/are mortgaged to Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd witl' be sotd by
the undersigned by conducting Pubtic Auction under the SARFAESI Act for recovering the
amount due and payabl,e by att of you in terms of the Demand Notice dated 29th April,
2016 issued under Section 13(2) of the SARFAESI Act.
The auction of the property/ies as mentioned in the Schedute, herein betow, is being
conducted on 24th September,202O and a paper pubtication of auction cum sate notice is
being made to that effect. The detaited Auction cum Sate notice is attached herewith as
Annexure - l.
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This notice of 15 days is being given to atl of you in comptiance
SARFAESI Rutes under the SARFAESI Act 2002.

Rute 8, sub rute

of

Thanking you,
Yours faithfutty,
DRA BANK LIMITED

Schedule

Description of lmmovable Propertv/ies
Att that piece and parcel of property being Land having an area admeasuring 9 Kanals and
2 Martas (Or 1.1375 Acres or 5505.5 Sq. yds) with att its present (presentty residentia[
house) and future superstructures, out of the total area measuring 11 Kanals and 0 Martas
comprised in Khasra Numbers 28/12 (6K-4M), 28/10/1 /Z (-K-16M), 10/2/1 (1K-zM), 11 /4/Z
(2K-8M) fatting within the revenue estate of the vittage Bat Sachinder, Tehsil and District
Amritsar
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ANNEXURE.I
E - AUCTION CUM SALE NOTICE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
E-Auction Sate Notice for Sate of lmmovabte Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rutes, 2002.

@ePubticingenera[andinparticu[artotheBorrower(s),Guarantor(s)and/orMortgagor(S)'that
("Secured

Creditor"), the
the betow described immovabte property(ies) mortgaged / charged to Kotak Mahindra Bank Limited
Physicat Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised'Officer of the Secured Creditor, witt be sold through E-Auction

on..@,',..@'',and..@,'on24-o9-2o20,forrecoveryof

Rs.2I82,O0,OOO.OO (Rs Twenty ihree Crores Eighty Two Lakhs Only) as on 31st March, 2016 together with further interest
and other charges thereon at the contractuat rates upon the footing of compound interest untiI payment/realizatjon due to
Kotak Mahindra Bank Limited, being the Secured Creditor, from the Borrower/s namety M/s Wazir Singh Enterprises and
Mortgagor/s / Guarantor/s namety Mr. Anudeep Singh and Mrs. Dalbir Kaur.

The detaits/description of lmmovabte Properties put up for auctjon, the Reserve Price, the Earnest Money Deposit and the
Auction Schedule are mentioned betow:
Earnest
Reserve Price
Date & Time of
Details Of lmmovable Property put for Last date for
Name of
(rNR)
Money
E-Auction
submission
E - Auction
the
Deposit
online
bid
of
Mortgagor/s
(EMD) (rNR)

Att that piece and parcel of property

Anudeep
Singh S/o
Harminder
Si

ngh,

Partner M/s
Wazir Singh
Enterprises

being Land having an area admeasuring
9 Kanals and 2 Martas (Or 1.1375 Acres
or 5505.5 Sq. yds) with att its present
(presentty residential house) and future
superstructures, out of the totat area

measuring

11 Kanals and 0

23-09-2020
upto 04:00

p.m.

24-09-7070
between 01:00
p.m. to 02:00

7,00,00,000.00

70,00,000.00

(Rupees Seven
Crores Onty)

Seventy Lakhs

p.m.

(Rupees
Onty)

Martas

comorised in Khasra Numbers 28/ 12
(6K-4M), 28/10/1/2 (-K-16M), 101211
(1K-2M), 11/4/2 (2K-8M) fatting within
the revenue estate of the vitlage Bat
Sachinder. Tehsit and District Amritsar.
The undersigned may at his absotute discretion and on request from the prospective buyers, arrange for inspection of the said
property on 14-09-2020 between 01:00 pm to 02:00 pm through his authorised representative/agent.
lmportant Terms and Conditions:

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)
6)

conducted only through "On Line Electronic Bidding" through website
https://kotFkbant(.auctiontieer.net on 24-09-2020 from 01.00 p.m. to 02:00 p.m. with unlimited extensions of 5

The

E-Auction shatt

be

minutes duration each.
For detaits about E-Auction, the intending bidders may contact M/s. E - Procurement Technotogies Limited (Auction
Tiger), 4-801, Watt Street-ll, Op Orient Ctub, Near Gujarat Cottege, Ettis Bridge, Ahmedabad-380006, Gujarat, contact
;Mr. Vivek
Mr. Sachin Sharma - Mob. +919988137576 / +917961200520 emait id:
Kachariya +919081830222 , email id
lor auctlon
The intending bidders may visit the Ba
details and for the terms and conditions of sate.
For detaited terms and conditions of auction sale, the bidders are advised to go through the portaI
https://kotakba"nk.auctiontieer:net and the said terms and conditions shattbe binding on the bidders who participate in
the bidding process.
lt is requested that the interested Bidder/s are required to generate the togin lD and password from the portal
before uploading the bid and other documents.
The bid form has to be fitted in the prescribed form and is to be submitted / uptoaded online onty atong with KYC
n or before 23-09-2020 upto 04.00 p.m.
documents of the Bidder/s on the portal
of the Bidder/s shoutd be sent by mait to
fitted
duty
of
the
and the scanned copies

ut
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7\
8)

e)

10)

11\

12)

13)

14)

16)

17\

18)
19)

20)

21)
22)

23)

Corporate ldentity Number

-

1651 1 OMH 1 985P1C0381 37, WWw. k-o!ak. cg.m
Tott Free: 1800 425 9900 I 1800 420 9900

Login lD and password and for online bidding process etc.,
(Auction
on above mentioned contact numbers.
Tiger)
Limited
Technotogies
from M/s. E Procurement
Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) shatt be deposited through RTGS/NEFT/FUND TRANSFER to the credit of Account No.
0641012527i001, fotat< Mahindra Bank Ltd., Nariman Point Branch, Mumbai, IFSC Code: KKBK0000958, on or
before 23-09-2020 upto o4:oo p.m. Any bid submitted without depositing the EMD amount shatl stand autom.aticatty
rejected. The EMD deposited by the proposed bidder shall not earn any interest.
The bid Drice to be submitted shatt be equal to and / or above the Reserve Price and during the bidding process,
bidders who have submitted bids shatt improve their further offers in muttiptes of and Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five
Lakh only).
In case any bid is ptaced withjn last 5 minutes of the ctosing tjme of the e-auction proceeding, the ctosing time sha[[
automaticatty and immediatety get extended by another 5 minutes'
The successfut Uiaaer has to deposit25Yo of the highest bid amount (inctuding EMD atready paid) immediatety on ctosure
of the e-auction sate proceedings or on the fottowing working day in case business hours is ctosed on the day of E
within
be
have
to
shat[
deposited
amount
bid
highest
of
the
75%
batance
The
Auction, in the mode stiputated ls above.
15 days from the date on which the acceptance /confjrmation of sale is conveyed to such successfut bidder or such
extenied oeriod which shatt be at the sote discretion of the Authorised Officer and within the provisions of SARFAESI
Act, 2002 and the Security Interest Rutes, 2002.
The highest bidder witt nbt have any right and title over the property untit the Sate Certificate is issued in his favour
subjeci to reatisation of entire Auction Price and other incidental expenses. Sale shalt be subject to terms and
conditions of E - Auction and confirmation by the Secured Creditor to that effect.
lf the successfut bidder faits to deposit the entire bjd / auction amount, the amount atready deposited by the
successful bidder shalt be forfeited and the defautting bidder shatt neither have ctaim on the property nor on the
of
amounts deposited. The Authorised Officer shatt be free to exercise any one or more rights avaitabte to him in terms
property/ies.
auction
of
the
in
respect
2002,
Rules,
Interest
the
security
2002
and
Act,
provisions
sARFAESI
of
the
On receipt of the entire sate consideration within the stiputated period as mentioned above, the Authorised officer
shatt issue the sale certificate, the sate shatt be compteted thereafter, and Kotak Mahindra Bank Limited shatt not

entertain any ctaims.

15)

Branch Office:
SCO 120, 6'n Ftoor, Feroze Gandhi Market,
Ludhiana, Punjab- 1 41 001

The sale certificate shatt be issued

in the same name in

which the Bid

is

submitted. No request for

inctusion/substitution in the sate certificate of names of any person(s) other than those mentioned in the bid sha[[ be
entertained.
way
The EMD amount, to the unsuccessfuI bidder/s, shatt be returned by Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd, in their accounts by
interest.
any
without
(Ten)working
and
days
10
within
Transfer,
of RTGS / NEFT / Funds
The Authorised Officer has the absotute righi to accept or reject a bjd or postpone/cancel the notified E Auction Sate
of the
submission
Sale
after
Auction
E
without assigning any reason. In the event of postponement/canceltation of the
Authorised
rejected,
are
bids
the
in
case
and
interest
without
bids, EMD tuuritted by the bidders witt be returned,
Officer can negotiate with any of the bidders or other parties for sate of the property by private treaty.
lf any bidder intends to bid for more than 1 property under auction, then the bidders has to submit separate bids for
each of the properties by fottowing the process as mentioned above.
information
The particutars'of Secured Assets ipecified in the Schedute hereinabove have been stated to the best of the
for
be
answerable
not
shatI
Creditor
/
Secured
Officer
Authorised
the
but
Creditor,
of the Authorised Officer / Secured
or
o
misstatement
any error,
Bank shatl not be responsibte for any
Any other encumbrances are
respect of property Auctioned' The
n
chirge, [ien, encumbrances,
encumbrances on the property
the
tnteriding Bidder is advised
property
elect
tax,
of
arrears
tiabitit'ies,
including statutory
etc. shatl have to be borne by the
Att statulory duei/ other dues inctuding registiation char
purchaser.
other
Att outgoings charges i.e. Municipal Taxes, Maintenance/Society charges, Etectricity and Water charges and any
present
the
under
put
Auction-cum-Sate
property
for
the
of
in
respect
fees
/
dues or taxes inctuding transfer charges
notice shatt be paid by the successfuI Bidder/Purchaser solety.
preservation of
Att other incidentat .-hurg", (inctuding but not timited to securitv charqes or maintenance charges for

the property under the present auction) witt be borne sotety by the highest bidder f19m the O9t9 ol iss.uance of
of
Certificate of Sate, which witt have to be cleared / reimbursed to the Bank before istration of the Certificate
for
considered
itt
be
just
reas
and
any
Officer,
Authorised
of
the
discretion
the
sote
Sate. However at
, without setting any precedent for future.
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25)

26)

27)
28)
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proceeds lT
if tne
the sate
the sate proceeos
shatl be appticabte on tne
@1% shal.l.
As per Section 194-A of the Income Tax Act, 1961 , TDS @17o
consideration is Rs. 50,OO,OOO.OO (Rupees Fifty Lakhs onty) and above or at the prevaiting rate as amended/revised
from time to time. The Successfut bidder/purchaser shatt deduct 1% TDS in favour of Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd., from
the sale price and deposit the same with Income Tax Department and submit chaltan evidencing the deposit of TDS and
Form 26QB / TDS Certificate to Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd'

Salewittstrjcttybeon..@'',..@''and..Wl'.|ATEYER.'THEB.E|''onthe

terms and conditions as mentioned herein, however the Authorised Officer shat[ have the absotute discretionary right to
change or vary any of the terms and conditions. The rbidders are advised to make their own independent inquiries
,egarding any'encumbrances, Search in Sub-Registrar Office and Revenue Records and Municipal Records and any
adhinistiative Government records relating to the concerned Property and shatl satisfy themsetves regarding the
nature and description of the property, condition, any encumbrances, lien, charge, statutory dues, etc. before
submitting the bid for the concerned Property. Please note that the Bank/Authorised Officer/Secured Creditor does not
in any way guarantee or make any representation with regard to the fitness/titte of the property/ies/assets under
auction. Sate/auction witt be strictty on no recourse basis.
lf the dues of the bank together with a[[ costs, charges and expenses incurred by them or part thereof as may be

acceotabte to the bank are tendered by/on behatf of the Borrower/s/Guarantor/s/Mortgagor/s, at any time on or
before the date fixed for sate, the auction / sate of asset may be cancetted. The Authorised Officer reserves the right
to accept any or reject att bids, if not found acceptabte or to postpone/cancel / adjourn/discontinue or vary the terms
of the auction at any time without assigning any reason whatsoever and his decision in this regard shatl be finat.
The bidders shatt be deemed to have read and understood the terms and conditions of the sate and shatt abide by the
said terms and conditions.
The bidders shoutd ensure proper internet connectivity; power back up etc., The Bank shatl not be liabte for any
disruption due to internet faiture, power faiture, or technical reasons or reasons / contingencies affecting the E-Auction

proceedings'

79)
30)

31)

imir^.r nr
rlaims from any person in respec:t of the
for env
any ctaims
tiable fnr
not he
be li:hle
witl nnf
its amnrnrrao<
employees rerill
or irc
Kotak Mahindra Bank ILimited
property/ies put for sate.
ihe present notice is atso uptoaded on the Bank's officiat website i.e. www.kotak.com and interested parties can visit
the same atso.
For further detaits kindty contact Authorised Officer Mr. Nitesh Chhibber (Mobile no. +91-9115594124) and Mr.
Aditva Vikram (Mobile No. +91-8558848213)
ATUTORY 15 DAYS SALE

DER RULES

6(2), 8(6), 8(7) e 9(1) OF THE
RULES, 2OO2

Y INTEREST

The borrower/guarantors/mortgagors are hereby notified to discharge the tiabitity in futt and pay the dues as mentioned
above atong wiih up to date interest and expenses with in fifteen days from the date of this notjce faiting which the "Secured
js
Asset" (me-ntioned'above) witt be sotd as per the terms and conditions mentioned above. In case there any discrepancy
between the DUbtications of sate notice in Engtish and Vernacutar newspaper, then in such case the Engtish newspaper witI
suDersede the vernacutar newspape

Place: Ludhiana
Date: 03-09-2020
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